
Software

Looking to customize your PWM controls? Simply Download 
our free PWM Configurator on our website at : 
https://creativewerksinc.com/product/pwm-controller

REV 1.0
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Detailed Wiring
Instructions v1.0

have questions? Email us here: www.creativewerksinc.com/contacts/

To connect to our software, you first must connect the 
controller to PC via RS485. Once plugged in you will need to 
select the port number that matches your USB connection. 
(you will find this info in your hardware manager) Once 
completed you will click the open button to establish 
communication. You can confirm this with the current 
firmware version being displayed.

Port Number: This is the communication between controller 
and ecu. 
[check com port under device manager for USB in Windows]

Firmware Version: Current firmware version on controller

Open: Establishes communication between configurator and 
device

Input Configuration
Once connected you will then be able to configure your inputs. 
These will then change the available settings in the ouput 
configuration area. 

Ignition Input: Enable this if you’d like the controller to turn off 
with ignition

Input Selection: Select Input Type: Analog Sensor, PWM or 
CAN-bus.

Analog Selection: Select analog sensor you will be using: CWI 
Temp Sensor, GM Temp Sensor, 0-5V Sensor. [grayed out if 
using PWM or CAN input]

PWM Input Frequency: Select Input Frequency 
[Frequency the ECU is sending to controller]

PWM Input Inverted: Select this to Invert PWM Signal [if signal 
from ECU is decreasing as temp Increases]

Override Input: Select either: +12V or Ground, can be used for 
A/C override or manual switch [Runs Motor at 100%]

Output Configuration
Now that you have set up your input settings the correspond-
ing output options will be available. 

Motor Start Run Time: Select for start 100% time: .25 secs, .5 
secs, .75 secs, 1.0 secs. (this is set up to clear out any debris 
and make sure fan /pump is running correctly before coming 
back to 50% speed)

Motor Start (50% Speed): Set when motor turns on at 50%

Motor 100% Speed: Set for when motor turns on at 100%

PWM Output Frequency: Frequency of PWM Output to motor, 
Cooling fans usually run at 14Khz.    
[Please reference PWM Frequency of motor manufacturer]

Please read these instructions carefully before installing our PWM Controller. It's important to wire the controller directly 
to the battery with appropriate circuit protection for your load. This controller is suitable for controlling brushed cooling 
fans, blowers, fuel pumps, and other devices in various applications, and it can be customized using software or 
preprogrammed by our staff. If your unit has already been preprogrammed, please refer to the wiring instructions on the 
back of this instruction sheet.

Configuration
This area allows you to save and open a previously configured software file, 
allowing you to flash multiple units quickly with the same configuration. To 
program a connected unit, first establish a connection between the computer 
and device. Next, click on “Open File” and select the config file you have 
previously saved. Once opened, click “Set All” and the unit will automatically 
load the configuration.

Open File: Open saved configuration file

Save As File: Save current configuration to file

Set All: Sends opened saved config file to controller

Get All: Aquires the settings currently configured in the controller 
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Connect the b+ and B- to the Battery positive and negative. connect the motor + and - to the main brushed 
motor you are wanting to control. (brushed fan or pump)

To Air Conditioning or manual 
switch input +12 activates this input 

Digital Input 1 (+12 v or Ground Cofigurable overide)

ground output 
for secondary motor

relay harness

+12V to battery

+12V to battery

Ignition

Ignition

(optional temp sensor) will define what 
wiring layout you will need for sensor.

Optional Secondary Fan // Motor+5v Sensor reference voltage

+5v Sensor Refrence

0-5V Sensor 
(Fuel Pressure Sensor)

GM 3/8 NPT Sensor

GM metric sensor

Temp sensor input

sensor Ground

Sensor Ground

Temp Sensor Input

+5v Sensor Refrence
Temp sensor input

+5v Sensor Refrence
Temp sensor input

GM 3/8 NPT Sensor

GM 3/8 NPT Sensor

Main power Inputs // outputs

The main 12 pin connector comes standard with hardware and blanking pins. depending on your application 
some connections may not be used. *please note, these wire colors are not representative of wires included* 

Main Connector Pinout detailed

Main Connector Pinout 
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RS485- for programing via USB GUI
RS485+ for programing via USB GUI
PWM Input to control motor from ECU
Air Conditioning or manual switch input (+12 activates this input) 
Digital Input 1 (+12V // Ground Configurable Override)
Ground output (Secondary Motor Relay) 
Sensor Ground
Temp Sensor input
+5 Sensor reference voltage
+12 Optional Ignition input 
CAN H
CAN L

Pin 1
Pin 2
Pin 3
Pin 4
Pin 5
Pin 6
Pin 7
Pin 8
Pin 9

Pin 10
Pin 11
Pin 12

Can h


